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THE WHITE RISBOn"

Conductor! by the LaOio. o< tira W.C T V.

ai.lacb, 1894'
Scraps for Odd Moments.

A«k for Mitrard’e and take no other.

Let go ike rocher 1 y.Uad Ota captain, 
lain’la LmcW it, «id the new doek-

A GIRL’S HARROW ESCAPE.

Her Friends Did Hot Think She ; ! When \i t that .

d’s r.i
m

propria tely Used—A Story Worthy of 
a Careful Peruaai

Also
. J.^W. Caid well. 

____ ____„_______ , ’«ii TJKoowL,.

^tin^ïlle,,

Pillshard.
E N. 8.

A few ever,loge ago a repraseetatl.e of E„ry Utiok. he might become
the Herald while in conversation with 
Mr J

—
—by Parent». Garfield Tea sick oV-A'M

■file, Dropsy,;! 
(right’s Dis- < ; 
latism and all \ \ 
i of Kidney < ; 
|e are backed ! 
fitony of sit ; 
sed them. '
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famous if he had more time to write The Shortest am 
between NovMcLean, fireman on the 

Manitou, which plies between 
here, Midland and Parr/ Sound, learned 
the particulars of a
other to the long liât of triumphs of * 
well-known Canadian remedy, and is Of 
sufficient importance to d

...Nell meeting in Temperance Hail spread publication for the benefit it may 
prove to others. The case referred to is 
the remarkable restoration to health of 
Mr McLean’s dauabter Agnes, 13 «gears 
of age, who had been ao low that her re" 
cover/ was deemed almost impossible.

condition >m that of Minerd's Lsisat à used by Physi

and thepoetry._________________

Garfield Tea is «old by all druggists.
House & Decorative «1! IISt

»THE QUICKEST TIME, 
IS to 17 heur» between Term 

end Beaten I
PAINTER. «which adds an- If you praise a man to his wife yea 

usual! r ueiisc a lack cf suptiss os
71 10

-by tlie ^ 
who hav

:
Feet end Popular S eel Steamerve widc-

Welfrille, end by bond work «ml doM 
«ttention to bruines. hope» to merit » 
air »h»re ol public patronage

if isard’; Liniment Lumberman’s FH- "YARMOUTH,"

asaKSSu ”
l

Thursday, Apiil 26th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

?s!±

«Hi
Why are birds melancholy in the 

morning ? Because their little bills are 
all over dew.

I
aorao EAST.Wl...Qoepel Temperate, meetinge,

dtetei by member- of '*>« wm 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:16 
o’clock, io the veetry of the MetbodUt 
church. All are welcome.

1868. - - Telephone 738.gfc -3fSetabll
wharf, Boat 
D«l at 12

very toady other girla tbroughou: the 
land. Her bloed had become impover 
iahed, giving rim to palpitation of the 

In „ attempt ta enforce the dispro. heart, diatiot.., aerer. btndacta, el. 
aaty law at D.rliugton, South Carolina, tremely pale complexion and genera1

Mrifusrjrs .m
were dangerously wounded, lion Became so bad that ebe was finally 

:■ At Florence, S. C„ a mob broke open compelled to tike to her heft. A doctor 
tlie state dispensary and destroyed the cell'd io, but she uiu not improve 
entire stock of liquors Surely there i» under his treatment and another was 
oppertsnity for a «Md. in 'ha Pal- Uran waanlUd tat without an, tatto- 
nastto state which will show men that as rfaults. She bad become so vrea ia 
fang W the paaaioo-aroueing liquors are hei fetbèï bad no hopes of her recovery 

' dealt with any form, lawtaanew and riot, and did not think ah. would lia. I bra. 
will follow. “Touch not, tut. not, month.. Th. lady wilb whom Mite Me- 
tifuU* not l” Lean was residing, urged the use of Dr

Williams’ Pink Pills, and finally a supply 
was secured. Before the first box was 

taken by Harvard, which, in view of an tu g0ne an improvement cculd be notic_ 
laat iaaue, “Daugcrou, ^ i„ tb. girl’, condition, and by tb, 

time another box had been used the 
color was beginning to come back t<^Juer 
cheeks, and her appetite wee returning. 
The use of Pink Pille was still continued 
each day now adding to her health and 
•trength, until finally she was restored to 

exelude punch and aU distilled liquoi*,| perfect bee lib, end btafateedtn weight 
upon such occasions and Harverd alumnee 
throughout the country bave been eo 
notified. We trust that ere long tills pro
hibition will extenl to wine and beer 
which at present ere prominent t. atuies 
of college spreads.—Union Signal.

le’vtf
It was a Manitoba High School boy 

who said there were four zones—frigid, 
horrid, temperate and intemperate.

Loaded with impurities, your blood 
needs cleansing with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

'Dat
r <
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S :v’ S7:
■ jIf two men who are mortal enemies 

meet in society, they ignore each other; 
if two fepiele enemies meet, they kiss
each other.

m **
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I Regular mail carried up Steamer. J 
Tickets sold to all points m Gamma, via *
Centra! Vermont or Canadian Paciffo 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry. ■
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mffsaraftïssïÿs
10 40 a. m ar.d 3 «0 p. m, and 
tram leaves Koutville at 6 50, p. m„ on 
Saturdays.

Trains of the Nova Beotia Central 
tatlw.y leave Middleton al 1 f6 p m, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg 

Train» of the Y. k A. Railway leave

6
6

84| Windsor 
116 wmdeoi June 
j ■ Hulii,

4 43j ;
k .

on 3 40 8 to 
« i 3o| 6 30

ra-ssisBheumatUot end 
poor aad corrupted 
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. :! Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat*.

Yarmouth, April 1st, 1894.

Mine is indeed a hard life, sighed the 
oMified man, with an envious glance at 
the fat woman, who seemed to be having 
such a soft time of it

> '

A step in the light direction has beenI-
I Wanted SalesmenPersonal experience will prove that 

Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balaam 
is the beat Cough Cure.

The engagement was broken off. 
What was the cause Î Ob, a lover’s 
quarrel. A dispute between them as to 
which loved the other best.

editorial in our

LIBERAL SALARY or COMMISSION 
PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT and 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIRFD, Write at once 
for terni td
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Education,” we are pleased to report. 
The ancient custom of serving punch on 
commencement day and claw days will 
hereafter be “more honored in th* 
breach than in the observance.” The 
uni vanity authorities have decided to

MILLER BRO’S.
CAUL. AND SEE OUR STOCK!

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers 
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni
form brown or black, which, when dry, 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

Scotch customer to dentist—Hoot 
mon ; five shillin’ for wee bit tooth f NaJ 

"» ; ta ilka man owar ta road pullei out 
twa an’ broke me jaw for wan and six
pence.

if you do not know bow good 
Gill field

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth nvery Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer “City of Monticelfo” leaves tit 
John Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
for Digby and Annapolis ; returning leaves 

days for Digby and tit John.
Steamers of the International Line leave 

dt John every Monday and Thursday for 
Kastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave St. John at 7 SO a. in., daily. Sun- 

epted, and 6 30 p. m. daily for 
Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various route 
•e at all 8talions.

IMPORTERS
until tiie now weighs 140 pounds. Mr 
McLean says he is convinced that D, 
Williams’ Pink Pill* saved bis daughter’» 
life, and he believes them to be the lieet 
remedy in the world, and doe# nut hesi
tate to advise their use in all similar eases.

tire facts etiove related ere important 
to parents, sa there are many young 
girls just budding into womanhood 
whose condition is, to say the least, mere 

imagine*

lLERS row th* best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

*18:- A Great Offer.Pianos, Organs, GREAT PAPERS "ii iam<
—ANL—

——

SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos and Organ# Tuned and Bepaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired I

is large qaa=t:::« far cask, :od are able to ghre !a~s 
NQS BOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
Vaut DOIomMekm m Sle* yta.a ,U»te Ptoyjeei.1 Exhibit!.,..

It stems probable that Maxsschueeti# 
will try the Gothenburg system for 
regulating the liquor traffic. The com
mission appointed last year by the gover
nor to investigate the same baa reported 
favorably tb the legislature and has pre
pared a bill whose fiiievu eteuuiw «rt- 
patterned aftor the Norwegian plan- 
We do not desire to durourage the Old 
Bay state in its attempt* to ‘regulate,’’ 
for we look upon all these movement» a# 
edneatory, but we feel sure that the 
people of Ma*sachueetta are doviued to 
disappointment if they expect this sye- 
tem will, upon trial, work as satis 
factorily there ae in Norway, for the 

that the political conditions of 
* this country are—what they are. While 

not in àny sense indorsing the Golhen 
burg, or any other co mpromise planf 
for any state or any land we realize that, 
like the schoolboy puzzling over a mathe
matical problem, in order to be convinc
ed of the right method of eolation people 
often have to try the wrong method, 

methods. We all

CREAT PREMIUMS
W E are fo a position Io offer The 
ïf Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for 
for $1.75. This offer entitles 
scriber to a choice of th

w good a remedy 
Gin field Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 

treet,

day excccritical than their parents 
Their complexion is paie and waxy in 
appearance, troubled with heart palpita
tion, head Aches, shortness of breath on 
the elighest exercise, faintness and other 
distressing symptoms which invariably 
lead to a premature grave unie# prompt 
“et» m taken to bring .bout a natural 
condition of health. In this emergency 
no remedy yet discovered can supply the 
place of Dr Williams’ Pink Pill*, which 
build anew the blood, strengthen the 
nerves and restore the glow of health to 
pale and aallow cheeks. They are c«.r 
tain cure for all troubles peculiar to the 
female systim, young or old. Pink Pill» 
also cure such diseases as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, partial prralysis, locumoter 
ataxia, St. Vitua’ dance, nervous head
ache, nervous prostration, the after effects 
of la grippe, influenza and eeyeie colds, 
diseases depending on humors in the 
blood, sue!) as scrofula, chronic ery
sipelas, etc. In the case of men they 
effect a radiol cura in all cases 
from mental worry, overwork 
tee of any nature.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only 
in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark.

Ï* Wel1’ ".chimed tb, editor, If 
*?"*’.»?** “J JT d“'". that wun’t .quMr .xp.ri.nc, Wh.t

Sdtœsft n>« «.
public are also cautioned against all other a man to bcre JU8t now *ho didn’t 
6o-called blood builders ami serve tonics, 10 know any more about running 
put up in a similar forni intended to de- paper than I do.
“we* Ask you dealer f.r Dr William»’___________________

SdiS JdrauMtota. *nd *" The Popularity of

and sick headache, send a postal ca 
D. Denswore & Co., 371 Queen Si 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial pack

one year 
the 'Sub- 

e two great pre- 
given by the puLiistiers of thô 

Family Herald. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb.book 
of 450 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic- 
Tb" ratal, .t t.«.t, de.ll.ra,

will be ready about the end of Novembor, 
and will be forwarded in the older in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
Subscriptions to the paper may begin at 

e. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe during the autumn. 
Afterwards the choice will positively be 
withdrawn.

•ST fl» uüj
Slit—-I thought, when I married you discount*. PIA 

that you had sufficient income to sup I 
purl me properly? —I

He-So did I. I bad no idea how l 

awfully expeurtvc you weuUl be.

W. It. CAMPBELL, " 
General Manager and Seeretary. ! 

U i I IiEKLAND ; si,l u.i M

Money SavinaIn Reply to Oft Repeated Questions.
It m*y be well to state, Scott’s Emul

sion acts a* a food aa well as a medicine, 
building up the wastfd tissues and restor
ing perfect health after wasting fever.

PB0T0. STUDIO tt .V is what all should aim at, and the 
Housewife

• •
*

on r TIME. 
WILL SAVE 1 TROUBLE.

( MONEY. 
-BY USINO-

WOODILDS

W.—Do you believe it is bad luck to 
open an umb elle in the bouse? S.— 
Well, I should say so. I opened on» in 
the house the other day, and the owner 
happened to be there and recognized it.

The New York Examiner say# : 
Every mother and housekeeper must 
often act as « family physician in the 
illnestes and accidents that occur among 
children sud servants. For manv of 
these cases I bave used Davis’ Paim-Kil- 
lkb, and consider it pm indispensable 
article in the medicine box. In diarrhoea 
it bas been used and effected cures. For 

d bruises, it is invaluable. 25c. 
for the New Big Bottle.

lEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

oh Gallery at "WoltVille is open
Hows

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week. Mar. 6- 10, April 2—7, May 7—1

Nfcfl ROOM» PATRIQUIM BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, H, S,

LAUNDRY 
& DYEING

m
ram 

as f«>
The B

Bakin^Power.

Biâ" TUY A FIVE CENT PACKAGE.

Tlnse arc our lines and wo do the 
Beet in the Provinces. One 
Inal will convince you,

Your old clothes, when sent to 
URTCilAlt’fS, will be returned look
ing like new. Remember,

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW I 
It means money in your pocket if you

perhape many wrong 
learn by the mistakes we make and ex
perience ie God’s own teacher.

one
12.

mâ

SOMETHING NEW I 
Beasdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOOOLATE.

Terrible liquor riots occurred in Soutii 
Carolina last week. At Darlington, 
where some State constables were look
ing after the interests and protection of 
the State liquor dispensaries, theie was a 
•hooting fracas in which five were killed 
at erne# and MV«B others wounded pretty 
seriously. Mobs went out seeking the 
livee of the shooter*; but they escaped.
Several companies of militia 
out. The temperance outlook for the 
state is very dark. The dispensary law i* 
saw at werk and il ia impossible to sum These pills are manufactured by the 
qnitaaviU. Thennlv nrnhihiti.m them Dr Williams’ Medicine Com nan ▼. Brock- 
i/mU « Ura, .,l.rc prohibit frcm

ullmg it, except the .toto. Er.r, whuk, by mljl flom Dr Wim“,. 
bottle is stamped with the Palmetto tree. Co. from either add res*, at 50cte a box, 
Even our enemies always respected our or eix for $2.60. The price at whicli 
state embh m ; they need do so uo long- pîl|* are m»k*a » course of

•*■ 'fS- w=
hope all tne readers of the Union Signal cal treatment, 
will read again the article by Ur Dun*

the true state «f the case than I can gifc.
We asked of our lawmakers, bread, they 
give us a stone ; we asked for fish and 
they gave us a scorpion. In the begin
ning of this dispensary 
•aid : “Temperance

PureQuills
do.~~x*<, . ««

than any other known material. 
“Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastie than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

T« Hiked at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wolpville Bookstore.

. : ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Egga.

c. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, August 16th, 1890.

Bfe. were called

UNCAR’S g 
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,BBSS

Minard’s Liniment.
Halifax, N. 8. NDUSTRIOUS, sober, reliable men 

to tell our complete lines of Nu 
svry Stock and Seed Potatoes. A fo 
Special Varieties contioiled by us. 
Commis-ion or salary paid weekly, and 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 

| choice of territory given ; outfit free, 
.j von t delay, apply a«, once for terms. 

-4 l.LElf XUH8KRY VO., ,tor,.ctsr, *.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.— iShip April lit 120 Grim Mfo.fl’. Lin; TO BUILDERS :mment, valu# $2,000 00, aad draw as
,
S MURRAY &

miMAirs
, Ju-t received

No. I PI
consignment of

ne Doors, Sashes, Mould 
Inge, Cutters# Ao..

F. J. BARNES,
Bt. John’#. 0The Neff Case. a a*.

inspect this sto-’k and obtain price* be- 
! fore placing thrir ord» rs elsewhere, 

’’-ige. .ed for ..«rylhiog io
ise Finish supplied 

Write for prices.

The Hamilton Doctor* aie Puzzled about Doctor—What, your dyepeosia no bet-
^MtT^S w rilil WUld tC-? P‘dyoU fullow ’"I •dviee, and

D,pm.e’ hâîe'“don.Kl,d.D*y (utT BsUmt—I did ra, be.1, doctor,

but I couldn’t keep it up for more than 
ten minutes at a itretch.” #

PURÊ RICH

M SWEET
LASTING WNGENT

mm *W
FIiSBïB,â

, his office in
burine** some Hamilion, April 16—The doctors of 

ie set back twenty this city are showing great.interest in a

ra.-»3«£isgSïâi
and little children saw it drank in the pboid fever. Physicians could not cure 
home circle, for the law now foihide it in N kid,ne-v dieorder, but Mr Neff baa re- 
tk. di.P.n,.,y, i, mu, k. ra-ritd n«, in- ffgUft ffi/pS,14' 

ta the sireeta and into the hemes. first kidney remedy iu pill form
The liquor law a* it stood before could offered the public. Its wonderful • 

only have saloon* in the town#, now jn curing all foima of kidney dtieaae, baa

Pace. Ural ksr. been fret from b»r- ebeeer, for Ih.ir owu «.let», ihould in- 
rranrafot )..r. cor Usr. di.prorariw At on getlipg Dodd’. Ki.lnej- Pill..SKx.’itrrr: aa.Wsis.Ti-j
ttair duty to .up; ort tiiera Hat. ..Joorr. ----------- ,------- j
from politiral ft.liug,. I do., tbi. di. An duminum riolin, io»tnl«i rod 

with th. following notice from pitroloi by « Cindnniii muiiciro, it 
.per : 'Th. Union DUprorar, highly .poke,,

d took io .boot |200 ike criti™-> r‘'» nrai. in ibi.Mme ib.pe of

nstvs; z-tzsv-sxfxi
revenu, to our Broy idrrotoge. o.er wooden violin, 

uo vl.inrad for it. One wts used in . 
corrert in. IndinotpolU l.l, 

critic comment, th

!
U. BTARR,

d -
I -athbuu Go ,
“.........nto, Or*

» ■» *>F the Ses.
“While we were in South American 

waters,” srid Dipt. Brooks, of the bark 
Doug!if, my second mate went in bath
ing. He was afterward* seized with 
violent cramp* and vomiting and wr 
feared be ceuld not recover. I gave 
him a “dose of Dr Manning’» German 
Remedy, and to ouy delight it gave in- 
atant relief.” “On another rccaeion,”

"<* *P', Two free rubbiog, raith Dr 
Manning's German Remedy cured him. 
I consider* it to be invaluable to a .hi

S«:£S.
Ce’v, St. John, N.B.and is for sale by 
all.drnggiets ancTdealets. Pricq 50

m
wa»k ‘A,

STILL

"e=l Of,h9

îlahbe I GRANBY RUDDCro* MaWdBSi-AÂjDÿa—6

In C <1 r<Ctl< t 11 h gonrumL.,
merlcan House. Granby Rubbers

, : u,.,., î,..*

aod A,k d=*'«"»«•

for
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uril ou cents. Ufecu,
By wife will her witn*7 ««id th. 

priraner .t the tar, itat it th. very time NERVE | J 
l em trthrad of burglarizing Mr Smirk', 
premie»,, I rra eng.ged in walking the 
fluor with my infant child in my arma,
«rdaroring to .noth, itby ringing Rock-■r wnMtd .
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